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OUR

Clearance Sale

is now on in full swing.
We started this sale to
clean up, and clean up
we will.

For those who could not
come before, we have
made further price re-

visions. Wait no longer.

We need room for our
fall goods.

SOO0000
REMEMBER

Everything at half-pri-ce

and less.

A. BLOM,
Fort Street

WILL CINCH AT M'CANDLESS

Hnrhnr Rnnnlntinns Are Prist
poned But Will Be Brought j h' am' '"

, ," . .t,,c
tin Qnnn I with matter la salil. Btaldl
UJ OUUII.

Tho ndnptkn of the waterfront rules
mid regulations, which was to have
been finished orf at the meeting of thu
board of harbor commissioners yester-
day afternoon, bus been postponed un-

til the next meeting, owing to the
of Secretory Hermit. 'The rules

,iih slmplllled iiind made ready for the
Una) adoption of Ido board were laid
on the table, however.

Although there wns no profit from
the uliolb of the pllotogo division,

nlono showed a balance of $700

on the right side of the ledger. The
cost of the three pilots and tho boat
boys Is nbout J 1000 a month, so that
the total ran nbout 11700.

J. I. Ilrett was one of those who
npplled for the Job of assistant harbor,
master, his formal application being
indorsed by many of the leading firms.

dl wns refirred back to him for tn
ilorsement by bis former' employers or
else their appearance before the com
mission.

David Nnhnlu Is also after the Job
of wntchmnn on the Alukea street
wharf, but ns there Is no money for
the pokltlon thero Is nothing doing. The

x commissioners nro to nsk the police
to help them out In tho protection of
the vnrlous freights.

MILLINERY SALE

At- -

(Contlnu.d from Pag 1)

denting
Hint did

not come Into the question jit all.
"Cllvo us the simple right of way
that wo uio asking and tho mutter
can be settled afterwards."

McCandless owns all the water
rights on tho North of Wnlnim No. t

and claims to own them on Wulnnu
No. 1 and nlso on tho Wnlaholo dis-
trict He also owns cortanl pres
et ibed rights ut the bottcm of tho
Wnlaholo district, Tho flsht now re
Bolves itself into one ns to whether
his claims to tho water rights on the
government land ore good or not. Tho
plantation according to clii'ms put
forth at tho various conferences that
hnvo been lichl with tho Oovcrnor
during this week bus taken for grunt-
ed that McCandless' claims aro good
und aro urging tho government to
give thorn their right of way on this
basis.
The Record, '

Away back In 1900, howovor, on
August 18, McCandless filed a docu
ment Jn tho record ofllcc In connec
tion with this matlor. IIo announc-
ed In that what ho appropriated valid
claimed all water up to 2000 inches
under a four-Inc- h pressure, flowing In
tiro Maknwai (mauka) or Kaiituloa
end Katiakaha'iukiiu streams, In Wui
ahnlo In Koolaupoko, In tho Island of
Oahu.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Wind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or moncv refunded. Made bv
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,

8 A C H 8 D R Y Q O O D 8 C O. U. S, oA. .
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CHANGE

IN WOMAN'S

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Granltevlllc. Vt. "I vii rnsslnn
throiiKli tliuClmiiK'Hjf Ufoniulsnllfrcii

4ft.2MbiH1iVZiim

Mi.f SI.
),iVl

liclpfuL

rrom nervousness
ami other annoying
symptoms, mid I
c:ui truly r.1v tliat
i.)ui:v J.. rniKimiirs
Voirotftblu Com
pound lias proved
worth mountains of
gold vo mt', as It
restored my lirallli
ami strength. I
never forget to tell
my friend what
I.vdU J:, Pinkhnm's

Vegetable Compound lins done for mo
during tills trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other Rimer.
lug women I a:n willing to make my
trouble public so you may pub
this letter." Mtts. Cham,
lH'.D., Granltevllle, Vt,

i
nun

.MICI.AY,

No other medlclnn for woman's Ills
has received such wldo-umi-a- d and mi
iiualllled endorsement. . Js'o other ineil
lcine wo know of has such a record
of cures na has T.ydla K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

For more than no years It has been
curing woman's Ills such as iullamma-tio-

ulceration. Ilbrold tumors. Irrei.
iilarltles, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and It Is uneiualled for
carrying women safely through tho
period ot cnaugo or me.

Mrs. Plnklinni. at Tvnn. Mnss..
invites all Kick women to writq
lior for advice. Il;r advice Is free
and alvtuys

.!. C. Peters who wus nt thnt tlmo
attorney-gencru- l, asked tho courts loi
in Injunction to restrain McCandless
and was granted a temporary one.
McCandless thiuiigh his attorney filed
v dunlin er and there the matter has
lain ever since.

Another phase of tho question heal-
ing along tho lines of McCandlcue'
claim and nlso with special refer-
ence to his land lying innknl of tho
Wnlaholo strip Is tho matter of how
much wntcr ho is entitled to under
his piescrlb?d right. First ot all he
cannot, touch nny of the water until
It has crossed tho boundary and thou
he Is" only entitled to enough to Irri
gate and othorwiso supply tho taro
patches there. lie cannot under the
laws of the Territory sell nny of thai
water with the piovlslou that It can
bo delivered on government ground.

W. V. Martin of tho Water IIo
sources branch said In this connec-
tion this morning: "The plpo lino en
ters the Wnlaholo lot and runs par
idiol with tho mountain rnngc until
It reaches Ihat sdnt where the tun- -
rel Is to enter. Part of It proceeds
beyond this, however, to where ono
of the sources of tho Wnlaholo, stream
htaits from. This can only ostensi-
bly be for the purinso of taking that
water through the mountain In tho
tunnel.

"It Is a complicated question which
I would like to seo thrashed out.
Questions Up.

McCandless' land nt tho b.ittom nt
the Wnlaholo tract lias certain rights
ns to Iho nninunt of w.iter. nut Biip- -

I using now that nil this rmiuiit'of
wntcr could bo supplied fimn the mi
kill slib; of tho ditch would tho plan
tatlon hnvo the right to tuko uny of
the walor on tho unuka shlo? Mc
Candless claims certain water rights
over Iho whole of tho nrea but the
government wr.'it him to prove these
und until that Is done I do not seo
how ho Is nb'e to sell this water to
tho tilantatlon."

I no consensus of opinion nmoug
the vnilous government officials
seems tn ho that tho Territory should
not grant tho right, to tho plantation
for any right of way until the mat-
ter of the water rights hnvo been set-

tled. "There Is nnothor phaso to tho
matter also," said ono of them this
morning, "and that is that tho plan-
tation could Just as well nay tho gov-
ernment what It is paying Link

If McCandless can provo
his rights to tho water on tho gov-

ernment land, which I do not think
dio possibly can, let tho plantation
pay him hut the government might
have at least been consulted oft tho

which next
i

Hon, wns necessary carry tho
discharge plpo under tho
sower main some

The Wire
wus today
furnishing tlio board
of tho new Immigrant

station. wus
JIS00. All of work is dono by cit
izen

FREAR WILL

Governor Walter !'. Pronr will bo- -
a member of n party of Incnl

lilmrod. who propose to iikhIhI I.twii
1'. Low. "King of Knhonlnwc," In ridding
bis domain of frolicsome "billy goats."

The gents have become n veritable
pest. They rnnne the Island viikIikss
to hucIi nn extent Hint they tiro n ills

tlnct menace to tho pence pros-

perity of the lltllo batnlfiil of ri-- d

dents on the lonely spot In the broad
I'nclllc. I

Prcnr lias promised to meet
Supervisor Low at Intmlnn on Keptcin-- 1

nor --'!. i rom unit point mo cxecu- -

tlve will tnke passage In the fast iiiul

furious Low lhur Kaonn, In which
craft the voyage to

Inwe will be maite. The party Is to
Incluiln several other experts with the
dcnthhnllng shooting Iron, ninnitg
tliem belliK Messrs. Martin nml Hos
mer.

SPOKANE HELPS

Victor M. the live who ot
the Hp'oknno Chamber of Commerce,
has written to the Hands-Aroun- d the
raclfle Chili that In;, Is preparing u

series of, nrtUles nn Hawaii, llliMrnt- -

d Willi n hundred photos. Tho round
the Pacific cruise Percy Hunter I J or-

ganising got Us llrst big stnrt through
Vktor .Smith In Hpolouie, and Mr
Smith writes ns follows conetnilng
Hunter nod his efforts:

"The ImslntsH men of Seattle, North
Yoklum. mid Spoknne i.rtiilnls did
themselves1 proud hr ll.elr eutirlalii- -
nient of Mr. Hunter, In u qiiht way.
mid plnclng him In to'irli with thnM- -

from whom he could git desired In

formation. I hnvo had u line from
him from Portland. S.in rr.iuclscnniiil
on board the which ho

the nud prollt de-

rived from his sojmirp niiiong us. In-

cidentally, In one Ini stnted that he
has eoiuo to feel tli.it Spokane wns
more homelike tn him thnn nuy other
place outside of his i

Mr. Smith writes further that he hns
received nn Illustrated article on "Ho
nolulu's rrogresidvq Army." telling 10
the work the of Hawaii I f tr I llr I 1
nre doing to Improve the , I J f J 1 1111 1U
nml tnko enro of tho stranger, und he
will Inaugurate n reading day nt tho
Spokane Chandler of' ComrnVrcs nml
this will bo tho first article rend. ' In
lino with the work cf tho young men
of Jtnwnll In the PuMIc Service Assn.
elation, Mr. Smith stnds tlint body n
copy of the program arranged for Iho
entertainment of Hon Jol.n I'rrott,
director-gener- of the
Union.

CASCARETS CURE A

BILIOUS HEADACHE

but lliariuiglil) cleanse jour
Lher, Sloiiiiicli ami llowcls unil

jou feel ureal h) moriilmr.

You'ro bilious, jihi han n throb-
bing sensation In your head, a had

n

a

In your your oyes burn.' timl make downward re- -

your Is with rings ,hIoii the linpoitint Issuo
under your eyes; llpa
ed. ou unly,' mean J Cemccrats Busy.

111 system is rlu I'mgiessltu held n
bile not p.operly passed off, an I ronfoicuco heie. with Owe.i

you need Is a cleaning up GR chnliiinn. Thoy to
Don't coathiiio being bilious the I'eileratlon id

to and Clubs. It l to
you, nml don't resort hnrsh thoroughly 103,0(10 voting

physics Hint Irritate nud Injure. He- -
member every dlsoider of tho
stomach, liver Intestines can ho
quickly cured by morning with gen-

tle, thorough Cascarels ithey
while you sleep. A
your drugglBt will you and tho
entire" family goad for months.

love tako Cascarets,
they tasto good never grlpo

or sicken. '

KAMAAINA IS CALLED AS

WITNESS IN LAND CASE

Ilaadilon, an old kania-nln- a

of Maul and Ihulnn. was the
matter Instead tho plantation, witness called In the Pu
months of work on the'euse, which wus continued in the

coming along and wanting trlct court before Judgo W. .L; Itob-- a

that affects valuablo public Inson this
property sottlcd In day Just bo- - He Is expected to ho to gtvo
cuuso has an option. the old boundary lines and nlso tho

tnlk of tlio In htoso
buck days ns to who owned the land,

BORN. Ho Btartcd In telling, tho
HOAK In Honolulu, 7. to court wliut ho knew nnd continued this

Mr, and Mrs. A, II. Douk, a daughter, afternoon.
'. i .

In making tho sewer connection at The Mnrklo ciibo will go to
tho old fish market, which Is to be Supremo court for a decision. Ilotli
uscu ns an immigrant, receiving sia- - parties came Into court and expressed

it to
overflow

to tho Bower foet
beyond.

lhjnolulu lied Company
awarded tlio contract for

300 beds lo
Immigration for

leeching Tho prlco
tlio

labor.

come

nnd

Governor

Kulioo- -

ftmltn.

In

Lusltnnl.i, In

reiterates pleasure

No

and

from

Frederick

fur- -

the

their willingness us to the matter he- -

lug dealt with within tho prescribed
thirty days and tho question for the
Supremo Court to decide Is ns to
whether the divorce court lias Juris-

diction over the matter under these

.'
Mint. Leouoiu Harrison, tlio singer,

will leave for llilo tonight on n (lip to
tho volcano and may a conceit In

tho City.

3 o

from Pag. 1)

will make scries of In Call
fiirnla. his iuroso being tu nail down
tho Stato for li

Ho
will then rush home and devotn a
month to In

and
The

with long
from Scintor Mm tin, the
lendor who that nil tho

M'loes of tniiff mensuros
would to tlio houellt of tho

taste mouth
skin yellow, dark niosl of tlio

your luAi
wonder feel

and Your fullj
of Senator
what In- -

a Kanl?o
thoso who

lovo to

thnt

wlirk
box

keep
feeling
'o

and

of
and months

matter
u nnd able

current period

this

dlvorco

give

In tho The object
is to kcciiio tlio of n

for
for Tnft

Ins out tho most
swing around tho eliclo oMjr tiken by
a Chief It Is to

15,000 miles, being 2,000
morn than his famous Jiunt nciosi
the two years ng. Ho will
le.no IIoMou about 10 and
go to the i'nclllc roast. Ills trip will
extend ns far South ns nnd

Ho will miiko ir.

id least 7 stales. Tho Hist gun will
bo filed In Now York, Sep

17.

Tho of this Jun
ket will ho ho
paid out $15 000 on Ills 13.000 mile
trip. Tho money omes from tho $25.
OHO each year to
the

Has War Paint On.
Tlio will

tin,
South
Iowa, and all those states
whero tho liavo

Ho to show
tho of tho now cult.
tally, ho will his three tnrl'f
vetoes and his
for next

Tills trip Is by all
ns tho most over

by a It will nt onco
bo a bid for nnd

There Is no but Hint Mr
Tnft will bo by tho

No other is
he) nml -i

und Ids will not ho large.

iBHIBHHHIHMBHKSEaiinM M

Boys' School
Suits

Boys' School Suits that are
full of style built like
"Dad's" well tailored, and
made of excellent quality
blue serge and pretty fancy
mixtures. From $4.50 up.

Youths' and Young
Men's Suits

Splendidly Tailored Suits
for iths and young men,
long trousers, ages from 15
to 20 years, in blue serges
and fancy materials.

ofl'Tip,rjn Tflinyoung'men
Tirrltory

flcntly

PURE SILK HOSE
Pair

IMPORTANT

(Contlnu.d

address

delegation Senator
Kolletto's Piesidentlal cindldaey.

Minnesota
Wisconsin.

Ilegnlar Democrats contented
themselves Hutoment

minority
declined

lednimd
DemiM-r.it- s

are,p.ircli-- . ciiiipalgu.
pro0reslve

tompeieil. Donncr.its

delorndued
DDiutcnillc

niilsanco yaiiiself I'rcclnct proposed
orsmlo

Children

aflcr'nrst Pelekunn

morning.

McCandless
expires month."

continent.

morning
September

circumstances.

Crlscent

AGENTS FOR.

50c.

TO

campaigning

precincts country,'
u'Hiitnntlnn

Democrat President,
Acting himself President

mapped extensive

Hxeciitlve. expected
embrace

ountry
September

Tennessee
Olvliihoni'i speeches

Syracuse,
tember

oxpenscR political
approximately $18,000,

appropriated defray
Picsldent's travelling expenses.

President
President Invudo, Wlscor.

Oregon, Kansas, Washington,
Dakota, Nebraska, California

Minnesota
progressive obtained

Hirtlnl control. promises
fallacy Incldeu

explain
nnnounco progrnmnio

revision winter.
legnrded factions
Imimrtunt under-

taken Picsldcut.
lenomluatlou re-

election.
question

''unlimited
c.imlld.tto

Senator I'ollelto
following

(Sw
Ho Is expected to liavo thu solid dele-
gation f i im Wisconsin. There is
some tnlk that California and Oregon
may follow this example, hut that Is
problematical. It Is udmlt'cd that
Mr. 1.U I'iiIIpUo may secure" qblte a
number or scattering delegates. This
Is probable In such states ns luivo
piesidentlal pieference laws. Tlmsq
htntiitcs were enacted for, tho pnr-lih- c

of nllnwliig uny district tn ludl-cit- o

n cludce illffeicut fioin thu oth-

ers. Tho stales having presldontljl
pieferenco Inwa nro Oregon, Nehrjs-ka- ,

New Jersey, North Dskotn und
Wisconsin,

Ruiator Pcnniso nnd otlier llegulnr
Itepiihllcan leaders Insbt that Mr,
Tail's veto niessagi'S linvo greatly ad
vanced bis cause. They say tho folly
of icvlslug tho tariff In a haphazard
manner bus bet n proven.

HEALTH BOARD

The tiinttu of the Mnguon lands nt
Uewnlo Is lo lomo up Peforu
the no clink' of the lloiud of Health
tills nflt I'liooii, J, Alfred Magoou hav-

ing In en usKid by tho Imaid lo attend
nnd plnco his hide nf'tlu quetIon be- -
foia It.

llifciiKH the usual roulliio matters
toinlui: up. l'lesldeut Pratt Is to nk
the board to decide as to what Is the
lieHt tbiiur tt. lu done In eoiiuectlou
with tho cenhpool nt P.ilama Hcttle- -

mtnt wlilcli has been oveillowlug of
late. Ills plan Is to
liiKfrnil or n e.isHlioid

now prtlnlses located
In nbout week.

1

1 g raj

t

"PHCENIX"

a
ro. Ienamln

Compound Herbalo
Stomach, Kidney and

ladder Remedy.
BLOOD PURiriCR

TM.WOMO..SO..CN.AHIM
HN0 1HI. fICTUHC MUST

ZPJlflj7iK7jKX- -

THkOC MARK
thi

0. .rN.AMIM MCMfkr C
ma w ... ,.,ct

Cm IrjMMiotu Dyv.pu. Sou turn--
elk Lcl e ApprnK. . fjt

1 Wud oa ScfMcl, BVMd ,rnku.
Puai U SicnstcS .hti tAiut. Sks HtM- -

lOTIUff. DMNIMU,
tpe. LHnu rfwu,

t)nkth., n. Oft''), Ik-iJ-

hnn UUdkW TnibU,

A.I
A Cnu Tk f W
txow.ttwni hm u-m-.

NDil)mC'w. HaUIk
riTlh- - -- . InUL Tkalon At MM
tt

or

Honolulu Drug Co.

SI

(Another lection of the mnltary inhj

put In n Hiiinp' ' been completed nnd will bo pri-

mal to iiIko ll..,"",,'1 r,,r "PITovnl Hoijh Oineer
Dr Slit phi nl Will maket,,i ,.iii.r ,..,.,,11.,,, r en- - a report us to

nnd ft. the Knimliniiielm which heBine pinup government sew-."1- 0

tr. The tide wntcr Is only down nbout
w,u '",",I "' lnBl,l'ct "'"'"I' '" WW

I Tl" ""ul,,t H lnrRl- - ,l,"t "f "two feet In this locality.
Wa."'ll"" '"" l"' l"'"11''' ':"",to ,s

He will nhii jcporl Hint tho
'""" '" ,,nvo '""crs rrimtlled. us th.-r-

cm-pihi- iiiiImuii'o Is now luii,
the premises having been vacated by lm" l,rul B,',,,n" n,H "
nil eveont n .m hi iW Tli. lntl..i- - Iiiim ''Oil llllcl).

nud expects lo
move a

I

Liver,

UIUM,UUW
uHHarmi

etttMje

Soiiools,

coiisump- -
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THE REGINA
Pneumatic Cleaner

Tlio h.utekrper's beit friend, became It has abolished the
disagreeable features of "Sleeping day" and enabled bor to keep

her boute clean with the ni.niminn of effort.

The best vacuum cleaner on the inetket.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
HARDWARE DCPAHTf.lENT
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